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v 
COURSE IN MOTOR CAR ENGINEERING. 
(73) 
A N  SOINN OIDEACJIEAIS. 
(Departiment of Education.) 
TECHNICAL SCPIOOTJ EXAMINATIONS. 
1933, 
MOTOR OAR E140INEE3tINB. 
(Third Year.) 
&~uminer~--Bxu~aan Cou~sow, Esg., s.s.a.sc.r., M.~.A .E. 
GENERAL IXSTR~TOTIONS. 
You am carefully to enter on the Answer Book and 
9 Envelope supplied your Emmination' Nwllber and tbe sub- 
* ject of exambation, but-you are not to writs your name 
on either. No credit will be given for any AWWW Book 
upon which your name ia wniktsn, or upon which your 
ExtGmination Number i p  not mitten. 
You must not have with you any book, notes., or scribbling: 
PV*. 
You are not albwed to write or mptke any mar& upon your- 
paper of queatiom. 
You must nbt, under any oifcurnsttcnoea whatever, spea;k. 
to or communicate with another oandidate ; and no expima- 
t.ioa of the subjeck of tho emmiqtion m y  be m b d  for or 
Bra< \ 
You must renuin seabd wt i l  your answer-book has k- 
a tske4 up, sad bhen leave the examhation-room quietly. %a 
6 
1; 
d not be p e m i ~ d  to leave before the expiration of Went2 
1Uiquha from &he beginning of the examhaion, and wii1 'L 
not b re-admitted a+br having onm left the e m .  . - 3  TI -, 
If you break any of these rules, or use dnfair 'i2- 
b yau am liable fo be disntied from &he exa;mina+io~~ wd yo@ -1 ' 
examin~t io~  may be e840811ed by the Depa&ment. , ins, * I  -1i  .
. 7 ,  , 
fmmces and give 
efficienr;y of w h  of 
8. 8.-ing that t$e en&e of a em (fitted &oh edl 
ignitim} ntns ematidly, describe how yon wodd proceed 
systeratxtically to locate the muse of the trouble and to 
remedy it when fimd 
9, .&Zpl%ifl the rnP&g 0f &8 b3fmhl 1.B.P. d 
B.B,P. Dese~ibe ~ n d  iUm&&e with a ;9Itetoh acme 
a p p m t a  far -the measnrmeut of B.R.P. axld give a 
fornula frm whi0.h the brake m a  effective pTemure 
a n  be dcalated when tho B.H.P., the rmoluti~n% and 
the engine dimm~on-s are known. 
